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legal person in a foreign countiy if the application is submit-

tecl in bad faith (which includes those filed b)'representetives

of a person without his/her permission).

Such changes in the current legislation faciltate an effectir.e

protection of brands which operate successfulll, in foreign

markets but have not yet been launched in Uktaine. \X/hen

entering the Uklainian matket, such right holders often face

situations in r.vhich thejr ttademarks are already registered here.

In this tespect, they ate often forced eithet to statt expensive

Iegal procedures or to buy a tradematk from an unfair owner.

Under the Dtaft Laws, third parties mây not on1¡'file oppo-
sitions regarding applications for trademarks, but also appeal

final decisions of Uklpatent in the Appeals Chamber r.vithout

first refeting to a court. At the same time, Uklaine does not

\X/e addressed and covered the general design and develop-
rnents of the then-anticipatecl unbundling of the Ukrainian
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rccognize the concept of so-called post-grant oppositions in
relation to ttademarks. If an intetested party fails to frle an

opposition in due course, he/she may invalidate the trademark
cettificate only in court. As a result, services fot tracking sub-

mitted applications are becoming increasingi¡' important.

One more expected provision is the opporruniry to demand

a llne of 10 to 50,000 minimum rvages (from USD 1,750 to
USD 8.7 million) in case of a cefttfrcate invalidaúon and the

violation of third patties' rights being established b)'the co.rrt.

Although the tesults of all of the above are yet to be seen,

these legislative improvements demonstrate Ukraine's readi-

ness to follow the European standards of lP protection and

will definitell' benefrt fair businesses. I

Horvevet, adoption of the Nerv Unbunclling Resolution rvas

onl1, ¡þ. fitst of many ç¡1¡çi¿l steps to be completed on the

wa)¡ to completing the successful uobundling beforeJanuary
1,2020. The nerv ISO model foresau' the transfet of GTS-re-
lated assets to the Gas Transmission Systern Operator limitecl
Iiabiliq' company (GTSO) - the specially estabLished subsid-

iaty of JSC Ukrttansgaz - and the subsequent transfer of
100ok of GTSO to the ownership of JSC Main Gas Pipelines

of Uklaine (MGU). All MGU shares u'ete then supposecl to
l¡e transferred from the Ministrl' of Energy of Uklaine to the

L4inistrl' of Finance of Uklaine - which r.vas designated as the
indepenclent "transmission system owner" on behalf of the

state.

By adopting the Ner.v Unbundling Resolution the Government
managed to preser\¡e and combine most of the resuits of the

prepaTator)¡ work undertaken both by Naftogaz (the former
fiìanager of the gas ffansmission s),stem ancl former or.vner
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UKRAINIAN GAS TRANSMISSION SYSTEM
UNBUNDLING - MISSION POSSIBLE AND COMPLETED
By Maria Orlyk, Partner, CMS Reich-Rohrwig Hainz

2019 was an outstanding )¡ear for gas transmission s1'5¡sm in an Experts Revier.v aticle titled
"The Gordian l{not of Uklainian Gas Transmissìon S)'stern

UnbundLing" in the Septembet 2019 issue of the CEE Legal

Nlattets magazine, and in a subsequent onl-ine update.

Ukrainian gas sector, as the

countf)¡ managed to complete
the most critical parts of the

unbundling of the gas ttans-
mission s),stem in a timel¡,
manner. The 1's2¡ r.vas also

remarkable because, in twelve

months, we saw thtee diffetent
unbundling rnociels ptoposed b¡, thç

Gor.ernment, forcing the patticipants of
the unbunclLing process and the key stakeholders to quickl)¡

âdapt to the new rules and scenarios. For most of the year the

countr)¡ planned to implement an ownetship unbundLing mod-
el. Howevet, in September 2019,befote the thitd round of
trilateral Uklaine-Russia-EU talks on gas transit, the unbun-
clling plan took a U-turn, r.vhen the nervl¡' appointed Ukrainian
Government, in its Resolution 840 (the "New Unbundling
Resolution"), clecided to switch to the independent s¡'5¡srn

operâtor (iSO) model.
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of the current GTSO) and by MGQ ivhich was specificall¡,
estabtshed, initially, to become the ttansmissiorì system oper-
ator. As a result of the completion of the unbundling MGU
serves as a holding company in relation to the GTSO and is an

impottant component in the corporate governance structure
and compliance with the TSO cettification conditions.

Following the adoption of the New Unbundling Resolution
the Government and the Padiament of Ukraine demonstrated
unptecedented uniry in addressing unbundlìng-related com-
mitments. Apparently the combination of a padiamentar¡'
mono-majoriry with the newly appointed Government played
a decisive role. On October 31,2019, the Padiamenr adopred
the Law of Ukraine "On Amendments to Certain Laws due
to Unbundling of Narural Gas Transmission Activity" No.
264-IX (the so-called "UnbundLing Larv"). The entry of the
law into force rvas a bit bumpy but \¡¡as eventuall)¡ achieved on
November 17,2019. The Unbundling Law was a milesrone in
the unbundLing process and the ke¡, ç1.-.tr, in Ukraine's nat-
ural gas market reform. It ensured the market's ltberahzaaon,
efficienc¡,, transparency, and further integration with neighbor-
ing European markets. Among other things, the Unbundling
Law allowed governmental institutions to transfet state-owned
assets (related to GTS) into so-called "commercial manage-
ment" blr the GTSO (as per amendments to the Commercial
Code); introduced the supervisory role of the Narional Energ¡'
and Utiliries Regulatory Commission OJEURC) over the
ministry responsible for management of GTS assets (as per
amendments to the Gas Market Law); and gave the NEURC
the power to tesoh'e disputes between GTSO and the ministry
responsible for management of GTS assets (as per amend-
ments to the NEURC Law).

Soon after, on November 2, the NEURC issued its prelim-
inar¡i çs¡tifiç¿tion decision, which was confirmed by a fr,nal
decision on December 24,201.9. The NEURC final certifica-
tion decision reflected and relied on the positive opinion of
the Energy Community Seøetariat of December 17,2019.

All of these steps eventually contributed to the conclusion, in
Decembet 2019, of a new 5-year gas transit contracr with Rus-
sia's Gazprom and the settiement of open atbitration claims
between Naftogaz and Gazprom.

Today, four months after the final completion of the gas
transmission system unbundling (effected via transfer of
1.00o/o share in GTSO to MGU onJanuary 1,2020) Ukraine
takes pride in maintaining the uninterrupted ttansit of gas to
Europe and remaining its reüabie partner. I
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